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Concluslon

The dr_ft "O_genlc _ct of _licronesla" prepared by the
Department of the Interior would not, In our view, achlev_
the United States obJectlve: that is, to enable the Unlte'd
States, consistent with our obligations under the Charter,:
to terminate U.N. superv_slon of the Trust T errltory. The
draft Act does not orovlde "a full measure of self-govern-

ment" for the Territory; therefore, under Article 73 of the
Charter, we would be obliged to report to the U.N. Genera_
Assembly on our admlnlstratlon of the Islands. _reover,
the draft Act would not dlschurge our treaty obllg_tlons
under Artlcle 78 of the Char_er which rec_ire the U.S.
"to promote...progresslve development towards self-government

or independence as may be appropriate to the particular
circumstances of each territory" and, like obligations under
Article 6 Of the Trusteeship Agreement.

Discussion

The draft Organic Act. would constitute the Islanders an
unincorporated territory of the United States.

p

(a) The 'executive authority _ld be vested in ,-'
a Covernor and Lt. Coveruor not popularly elected
bu_ appolnted by _he President.
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(b) The Governor would have the right to veto
Hicronesian Congress le_Isl._tlon on any subject

wh._tsoever. If the _,Licronesi_n Congress over-
,, rode a gubernatorial veto' the President st_ll v

' would h_v_ an sbsolute vetc_ a_ to --ny u_tters "_'"
_£fecting,,the "nation_l de£ense, or national
interest o_ the United States.!'

,, (c) The Judicial authority would be vested in
a District Court Judge also sppointod.by the
President.

(d) }_mbers' o£ the .:_cronesi_n Con,gress would
be elected 0t_rectly but would be sworn to support ,
the Constitution and laws 0£ the United States. I

The signific_nt provisions o_ InterlorWs proposal are sum-
marlzed 8t Tab A. The text of the draft Org_nlc Act is at
Tab B.

ThUs, if the .U.S. were to terminate the Trusteeship

Agreemedt foll_alnE adoption of thls Organlc Act, th@ Islands
would becoma a non self _overnlng t_rritory". The U.S
would be bound to report to the U.N. by Article 73 o£ the
Cb_rtar on the administration of the Territory. The

su0ervisory organs of the U.H. for '_on-self-governlng
territories" are the General Assembly, its Fourth Com_ttee

and the Co.._dtte_ of Twenty-£our, rather than the Trusteeship
Council. --

Attachments •

Tab A _nary bf Intertor's_'pro_osnl
Tab B "-Idterlor's draft Orga_,_c Act "'-
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